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The delicate modeling of the feet remînds one
more of a pair of gun-boats than the early Cliris-
tian frescoes. They appear to cover the whole
ground-or perhaps we should say the whole
floor. The buttons on the coat lack strength
and hioles to push the needies through, wvhi1e
the shiirt-colla- is terribly real andi happily con-
ceived. The artist ha.s evidently throwni con-
siderable soul into the shirt-collar. 'l'le legs
of the table arc patterned after thie Gothic
style of architecture, and are rather weak, ; but
tlit pasie-pot on the fluor is fuli of tenderness
and feeling and paste. Trhe briusb wýliich r-eposes
gently in the pot betrays a mnaster hanci ani a
short handie. TIhe shears, wvitb %vhich thîe edi-
tor is supposed to be moulding public opinion,
are bold, sharp) and vigorouS, the rivet being
l)aIIicularIy vel I painted and oile(l. Il is liea(l
is su bare that it ltarely invites criticism. AIl
the details of the picture arc faithfully wvorked
out wiîh one exception. 'lhere is a niarked
ab)sence of a ncw\ýspap)er bore going îhrough tbe
pile of e-chianges in the rigbt-hand foregrounid.
\\'th this (lefect remiedied, the whole picture
wvould bie so real and life-like that a tramp prin-
ter wotilr naturally saline the cotnterfeit ediior
Nvitb: "Iave svalked fromn Reading; haven't
liad a bite for îwo (lays; canit you give an old
typo a little hielp to go to l>hiladelphia?"

A Born Journalist.

'l'le editor of the Coronmandel, New Zealand,
Jial srites the following,, friendly notice and

exact biographical sketch of a brother jour.
nalist in Newv South Wales:

" We learn that Mr. 'Montagne l3rowne, %vhio,for a period of over îwo years, hias tilled the
suli-ediiorial chair of the -New Zealand He)rad,
is about tu leave Auckland for Dunedin, t0 fli
an engagement on the Guuardùzz, a leading daily
înurning paper. Althoughi young in years, '.%r.
Broîvue ranks among the smartest newspaper
men iii the colony, or any of the neighhboring
colonies; and froiti our personal knowvledge of
that gentleman, if hie did 'lot possess ail the

jqualifications for newvspaper work, we shold
say more shanle to himi M r. Brou-nie was boru,
sonsevhat premnaturely, in an editor's room ad-
joining a newspaper printing office, and hias
been connected wvith the newspaper from that
hour to ibis. At three wveeks 01(1 a girl, to
svhomn the child h ad been committed, ]et him
fail mbt a keg of printer's ink, and it wvas days
and days before lie conld be restored to his
original complexion. At twelve montlis old

notbîng coul(1 pacify himi su quickly as tO
hini a pot of paste, a pair of scissors, a"d
01(1 newspaper. At three years lie escap)ed fo
his nur-se, got into the printing office

p'liedI" seventeen galleys of type-tbat I>Y

nsiixed thein ail up by spilling tbem on the

At seven lie coaxed lis littie sister to bce all
on a (lunble-demy Albion printing press,
svas about taking.an impression fromi lier,
lie wvas (liscovered by bis mammia, whJo did 'o
fail to miake an impression un Iiiin. At tsvel

iyears our, yonîbful journalist did lis tirsth
i ciuus niur(ler, in wvhichi he caused a mlother,

keeper of a sausage establishiment, to slay
child andl convert it into sausages, tIhe %'hOle
wbich she disposed of to customers. Thsis 11I
(Ici- sold toce buindred additiolial copies Ofthe

nevla)rit %vas printed in. A mionthe 1
this lic perpetraied the grcat bank, rubbe~)
whichl wjl1 not yet hiave (lied out of the ilil
of ur readers. This Nvas folluu cd by a ~r"
fui conflagration, and afterwards by a
Ions escape of a young lady fromn being 'a

Ioff by a fcmnale (lisguised as a mans, Ili a if.
j ealouisy for biaving atteimpted to %vean thea
tions of a gentleman to wbons sîe was elle~

Ltwas a thrilling tale. 'l'le falling of a Ch'
(1owv a three hundred feet sbaft, the liOb 14
jumping down after lier, and both being brOt'e
iup alive, wvas a inost affecting narrative.

tha tie .\I. Ionage Bowe h illedtlia lim Mr.MonagneBrowe ba OU
rions appoiniments ini the ]iterary deparime t

-a newspal)er, and bas wvritten more sIfl
crime and villainy than any otlier mnai Of
age. As a suli-ediior, or an ail-round joUrn"'
Mr. Browne lias few superior 10 limny d
lias neyer failed in preserving its tone o
pendetice. And as for lthe very latest ~1
gence, if il is tu lie guI, hie will get it, and ""hep
it's not 10 lie got-even then lie'l1 gel it."

PROPRIErORs o nieýNsp)apcrs svould f,1 flhi.

favor on the editur of the MhscL'llany, l'Y f11
ing 10 ibis office n sketch of the histol bjt
papers. We %voul(l like to publisbi tie to
hy counties ; but, if %ve cannot gel it i will
shape, a hisiory of each paper or Office

lie tliankfully received.

Nowv is the time wh'len tiînid busines 5 e
frightened out of incurring a trifle of e
for adverîising, and the enterprising a5

keeping himself before the public, reaPs
benefit.

Show the Mhscel/an,vto yonr friendse
tlhem t0 suliscribe.
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